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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

VIRGIL LEE SMITH,

Petitioner-Appellant J

vs. ) No. 21133

LAWRENCE E. WILSON, Warden,
California State Prison,
Tamal, California,

Respondent-Appellee

.

APPELLEE'S BRIEF

JURISDICTION

The jurisdiction of the United States District

Court to entertain appellant's petition for a writ of

habeas corpus was conferred by Title 28, United States

Code section 224l. The jurisdiction of this Court is

conferred by Title 28, United States Code section 2253,

which makes a final order in a habeas corpus proceeding

reviewable in the Court of Appeals when, as in this case,

a certificate of probable cause has issued.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

This brief represents the initial appearance

of the California Attorney General, on behalf of appellee
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and respondent Lawrence E. Wilson, in this matter. Appellee

filed no pleadings in the court below.

On February 2^ , 1953^ appellant was convicted in

the Superior Court for the City and County of San Francisco

of violation of California Penal Code section 211 (second

degree robbery) and was sentenced to the state prison for

the term prescribed by law (one year to life. Pen. Code

§§ 213:, 671). This conviction followed appellant's plea

of not guilty and trial by the court sitting without a

jury during which he was represented by the public defender.

A certified copy of this judgment and order of commitment
1/

is annexed hereto in the Appendix and is "EXHIBIT A."

On October 21, 1957^ appellant was convicted in

the Superior Court for the County of San Joaquin of viola-

tion of California Penal Code section 211 and sentenced

to the state prison for the term prescribed by law, the

sentence to run consecutive to any other incompleted sen-

tences. This conviction followed appellant's plea of

guilty, at the time of entry of which, he was represented

1. Exhibit A, together with the other exhibits in
Appellee's Appendix serve to explain matters which relate
to appellant's present claim for relief. The Court of
Appeals may take notice of these records of proceedings in
the state and federal courts which relate to appellant's
claim for relief. See, Lambert v. Conrad, 308 F.2d 571
(9th Cir. 1962); St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company
V. Cunningham , 257 F.2d 731, 732 (9th Cir. 195^); United
States ex rel. Pavloc v. Chairman of Board of Parole, bl
F.Supp. 592, 593 (W.D.Pa. 194b), aff ' d on opinion below , 175
F.2d 780 (3rd Cir. 1949) (cited with approval in Stiltner v.

Rhay, 322 F.2d 3l4, 316 n. 6 (9th Cir. 1963).
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by the public defender. A certified copy of this judgment

and order of commitment is annexed hereto in the Appendix

and is "EXHIBIT B."

On December 3^ 1963j5 appellant was convicted in

the Superior Court for the City and County of San Francisco

of violation of California Penal Code section 211 and sen-

tenced to the state prison for the term prescribed by law,

the sentence to run concurrently with any prior incompleted

sentences. This conviction followed appellant's plea of

guilty at which time he appeared without counsel. A certi-

fied copy of this judgment and order of commitment is

3/
annexed hereto in the Appendix and is "EXHIBIT C."

On July 23 J, 1964, appellant's application for

habeas corpus, which attacked the validity of his 19^3

conviction and present custody thereunder, was summarily

denied by the Marin County Superior Court ( CT 10).

On August 12, 1964, appellant's application

for habeas corpus, which attacked the 1963 conviction, was

denied by the United States District Court for the Northern

District of California, Misc. No. IO38, because appellant

had failed to exhaust his then available state remedies.

A copy of the District Court's order in this matter is

2, See Footnote 1, supra .

3. See Footnote 1, supra.
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V
annexed hereto in the Appendix and is "EXHIBIT D."

On October 28 ;, 1964, appellant's application for

habeas corpus which also attacked his I963 conviction, was

denied by the California Supreme Court, Crim. No. 8188,

(CT 10). A copy of this petition to the California Supreme

Court is annexed hereto in the Appendix and is "EXHIBIT
5/

E." This petition does not challenge the validity of

the 1963 conviction on the grounds that appellant was denied

the right to counsel at trial.

On December 29, 1964, appellant's petition for

habeas corpus, attacking his I963 conviction, was denied

by the United States District Court for the Northern District

of California, Misc. No. IO99 ( CT 10).

On July 29, 1965, the United States District Court

for the Northern District of California denied appellant's

petition for habeas corpus which also attacked his I963

conviction (CT 23). The petition attacked that conviction

on the grounds that appellant was denied counsel during

trial (CT 5-6) . The District Court denied the petition

because the grounds set forth, therein were also set forth

in the petition which was denied on December 29^ 1964, by

4. See Footnote 1, supra .

5. See Footnote 1, supra . The Court of Appeals may
take notice of this prior state court petition. Murry
V. Louisiana , 34? F . 2d 825 (5th Cir. I965)

•
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the same court. The District Court cited Title 28^ United

States Code section 2244 (CT 23).

Appellant's application to the District Court

for a certificate of probable cause to appeal was denied

on December 1^ 19^5- The District Court denied this appli-

cation because appellant's record indicated that he had

been convicted of second degree robbery in 1953 and again

in 1957 and appellant failed to show that sentences on

these prior convictions had expired. The District Court's

ruling was expressly based on McNally v. Hill ^ 293 U.S.

131 (193^) (CT 30).

After rehearing^ a certificate of probable cause

to appeal^ and leave to appeal in forma pauperis were

granted by the District Court on May 17, 1966 (CT 43).

SUMMARY OF APPELLEE'S ARGUMENT

I. Appellant has failed to exhaust his presently

available state remedies because his petition to the

California Supreme Court, which attacked the 1963 convic-

tion, failed to raise the contention that he was denied

counsel at trial.

II. Appellant is in custody under each of

his three convictions and would, therefore, not be

entitled to immediate release even were a writ of habeas

corpus to issue.
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ARGUMENT

APPELLANT HAS FAILED TO EXHAUST HIS
PRESENTLY AVAILABLE STATE REMEDIES
BECAUSE HIS PETITION TO THE CALIFORNIA
SUPREME COURT, WHICH ATTACKED THE I963
CONVICTION, FAILED TO RAISE THE CONTEN-
TION THAT HE WAS DENIED COUNSEL AT TRIAL

After the United States District Court for the

Northern District of California denied appellant's petition

for habeas corpus on August 12, 1964, for failure to exhaust

state remedies (EXHIBIT D), appellant petitioned the

California Supreme Court for habeas corpus. A copy of this
6/

petition is annexed hereto and is "EXHIBIT E."

This petition does not challenge appellant's I963

conviction on the basis of denial of the right to counsel

at trial. Moreover, in his present petition appellant

stated that no appeal was taken from the 19^3 conviction

(CT 2), and did not indicate having made any petition for

habeas corpus to the California Supreme Court other than

the petition in Crim. No. 8188 discussed above.

This being so, denial by the District Court of

his present petition was proper because appellant has

failed to give the California state courts an opportunity

6. The Court of Appeals may notice this prior peti-
tion to a state court. See, Footnote 1, supra ; Murray v
Louisiana, 34? F.2d 825, 827 (5th Cir. I965 j

.
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to rule on his contention that he was denied counsel at
7/

trial. 28 U.S.C. § 2254; Rose v. Dickson , 327 F.2d 27,

(9th Cir. 1964)

.

II

APPELLANT IS IN CUSTODY UNDER EACH
OF HIS THREE CONVICTIONS AND WOULD,
THEREFORE, NOT BE ENTITLED TO
IMMEDIATE RELEASE EVEN WERE A WRIT
OF HABEAS CORPUS TO ISSUE.

Appellant's record shows that on three separate

occasions he was convicted "by the California courts of

second degree robbery (EXHIBITS A, B, C). Because appel-

lant has failed to show or claim that he has completed

his imprisonment under his unchallenged convictions of 1953

and 1957jj the District Court's denial of his petition for
8/

habeas corpus was proper. King v. California , 35^ F.2d

950 (9th Cir. 1966); Collins v. Klinger, 353 F . 2d 731

(9th Cir. 1965). Appellant's record indicates that he

is presently serving a life sentence under each of his

three convictions. A copy of appellant's sentence data

7. The Court of Appeals may review appellant's com-
pliance with Title 28, United States Code section 2254 even
if the District Court did not consider the point because
whether that section has been satisfied is a question of
law and not one of fact. Rose v. Dickson , 327 F.2d 27:, 28
(9th Cir. 1964)

.

8. The Court of Appeals may consider this point
even though the District Court did not consider it as such
when it denied appellant's petition. See Wells v. People
of State of California, 352 F.2d 439 (9th Cir. 196577"^
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9/
is affixed hereto in the Appendix and is "EXHIBIT F."

Therefore^ even were appellant to successfully attack his

1963 conviction and sentence and a writ of habeas corpus to

issue, he would not be entitled to immediate release because

he would remain in custody under his prior two convictions.

Under these circumstances, appellant is not

entitled to a writ of habeas corpus and the District Court's

denial of the writ was proper. McNally v. Hill , 293 U.S.

131 (1934).

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, it is respectfully

submitted that the order of the District Court denying

the petition for writ of habeas corpus should be affirmed.

DATED: September 21, 1966

THOMAS C. LYNCH, Attorney General
of the State of California

ROBERT R. GRANUCCI
Depu/ty Attorney General

KARL S. MAYER
Deputy Attorney General

Attorneys for Appellee.

9. The Court of Appeals may notice this record of
actions of the California Adult Authority. See Footnote 1,
supra , especially United States ex rel. Pavloc v. Chairman
of Board of Parole , «1 F.Supp. 392, 593 (W.D.Pa. 194a j,
aff 'd on opinion below , 175 F.2d 78O (3rd Cir. 19^9)
(cited with approval in Stiltner v. Rhay, 322 F.2d 3l4, 316
n. 6 (9th Cir. 1963))

.





CERTIFICATE OF COUNSEL

I certify that in connection with the

preparation of this brief^ I have examined Rules l8

and 19 of the United States Court of Appeals for the

Ninth Circuit and that in my opinion this brief is in

full compliance with these rules.

DATED: San Francisco^ California

September 21^ I966

«^A^

KARL S. MAYER
Deputy Attorney General
of the State of California
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DEPT. NO.Tw«IT« case NO k620i2

H r;
7^ In the Superior Court of the State of California

. i.^.'.-i<. -

IN AND FOR THE City AOl COUNTY OF. J^*?* Ii**««i»««»

ABSTRACT OF JUDGMENT
(Giinniitinent to State Prison as provided by Penal G)de Section 1213.3)

The People of the State of California,

VIRQIL Lt.^ Statu,
Defendant.

Hon E*. A •- van 4er. Z««L.. .

oltpn C«Law2«M

Joseph l^ M^RMi^rAf Aast*

This certifies that on the ^i|th ^*y ol ..fBbtMJUTJf.^ 19 .33 judgment of conviction of the above-named defendant

was entered as follows:

In Case No. . W202 Count No he was conviaed by COUTfe; ob his plea of
(Caut w J*ir)

*'. (guilty, not guilty, former conviaion or acquittal, once in jeopardy,

not guilty by reason of insanity); of the crime of. TflPm".* . JfeOVl* I. RQBB^HY,. SaOJiP. (,2l*dl DBOR^

in violation of ii^TJOU ZIX QF. Pfc.ftAi C.QD£|
(»f<in»:< w Ccxli Of Siiiuia. ii>cla<liii| S«<ira tnd S«k.i«li<»)|

with prior conviitions charged and proved or admitted as follows;

DATE COUNTY AND STATE CRIME DISPOSITION

. .i'v!?'^""* INSTRJM£I«T 19 A•l-CT CCPV or THE ORfntljAr
•- ... FM.E IN THIS OFFICE

I. E. WL-OM. WM.DEN
< •-tlFOl. TATE.PRISOK
'.rf.A.MU|. .ftN

<.i .". ij. se/..i t

-'hpioFFicr^

Defcnclant .
^^.. ."^P^ charged and admitted being, or w;is found to h^ve been armed with a deadly weapon at the time

(»•) •> (.11 aoi)

of commts.<iion of the offense, or a concealed deadly weapon at the time of his arrest within the meaning of Penal Code Sec-

tions %9c and 3024.

EXHIBIT A





Defendant

Section 6-11 of ihe Pen.il Code; and the. defendant

of that Section.

adjudged a habitual criminal' within the meaning of Sub-divbipn g|
(•) •• <k>

a habitual ctiminal in accordance with Sub-division (c)

IT IS THFRtFORE ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND DECREED that the said defendant be punished by imprison

ment la,Ui£ Sr.itc rV'Son of the State of California for the term provided by law, and that he be remanded to the Sheriff

of the''l*y **** Count) of SaD FranOlBCO and by him delivered to the Director of Corrections of the

State of California at the place hereinafter designated.

It is ordered that senieiKes shall be served in respect to one afx)ther as follows
(Not* vkM^' c««c«rr«i»l et CASMCtalivt

and in respect to any prior incompleted sentence (s) as follows:
<Notr wh«thflf concurrtnl or conncttiivt M Ig cM ificwnpUlt wnfvncM fro* •th«r jttrifrflcliMM)

I

To the Sheriff of the Cltyf lOl County of . S#fl Fr|W10if9Q and to the Ditectot of Corrections:

Pursuant to the aforesaid judgment, this i< to command vou, ^%^ff^^^hf^'ff' '"/^^'j^tV'/^^^^I^'"*'''**'
defendant into the

custody of the Director of Corrections at SAM QUEBTIM, CALIFURIIA

•I your earliest convenience.

Witness my hand and seal of said court

this
aiith

..day of.
PKBRUABX, 1953

MONOAM ..Oetk

Deputy

^MdW'«*'""i„.,o, S«" Fr«..l«<.>
I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct abstraa of the judgment duly nude

and entered on the minutes of the Superior Court in the above entided action as provided by Penal

Code Section 1213. PLtM
Attest my hand and seal of the said Superior Court this day of .

MAOTm WMaAl
County Clfrk and Es-oUlcio Clerk of the SutMn.jr Court of tn* Stat* o< CalUomia In and lor th«

City and Oan Francisco
County o«Ts

/ - ' ' -^ ''.' : • ' -..-

City and
Judge ot the Superior Court of the BUU ot Calllornla, In and for t)M County el

San Franoiaoo

h« Honorable

NOTt: If probatioa «•• (raatad la lar •mnact o( vliich bun

• Minuit eidtr ironoc lk« fici tnd impotiBf Mn(«ncfl of ordctia

•f jiiJtni«Bt ( cvrtilUd, aiucfc

i«ip«od«d •toi«DCfl into •ri«c1.

314.

/

£JiTfaH£D- FcfflUAHl 24tli,19:;3, .ilDlUrt. flOOK, DBPT.M0.12, VOL.ldO, PAGa





. ,> - I. ' 1

DEPT. No 1 CASE NO l^W^S

In the Superior Court of the State of CaHfornia

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 5anJo?quin

ABSTRACT OF JUDGMENT
(Commitmcni to St»t« Prison as provided by Penal Code Section 12155)

The People of the State of California,

VJhGIL sMira, Defendant.

Hon P....a, 'VyrfNE.
(Ja4|« ot SartriM Cmri)

Wini.aiii i'"'. . Roberts.
Deputy (i><"H«t *norii.j)

P.ubll c De.l'e.nder .

(CmuhI for Dlttaiaal)

Thi< renifici thai on tfaeZI st . day of Oc^b er ^ 19 57 judgnient of conviakm of the above-named defendant

wu catetcd as foUovi:

Count No. he wa» conviaed by . .C.9M.r.V .; on his plea of ?..

(C««rt ar Jury)

InCaicNo 1314.85

".G.liSH.ty (guilty, not guilty, former convirtton or acquittal, once in )eopatdy,

MtgxiUtybyrcaionof insanity); of the crime of RoJbbery Of the S©COnd Degree, » FeXOOy

(tolfaallM >f triaM •»< ^r«, l( lar. I»eta4la| fact ikat It cMMilalM • mnmi — aatin il it caaalcriaa a( raaa

a'HaM It ikal aftacii iW maao w^ If a»*ri Santa* laf af ihl ^Mal Ca4a vlmlnr «ktHa aafftraJ kWllr liira)

ia Tfolation of. Section 211 of the .Penal code Of tie Stave of C.allforni.a
Irafaraaca la CaJt ar Stalata. im€lmdlm$ Sicliaa aa4 S«W-iacliaa)t

with prior conviction* charged aitd proved or admlned as follows:

DATE

THE WITHIN IN8
CORRECT C&PV OF
ON FILE IN THIS t>\

ATTEST:

L. E. WIL«^' N
CALIPOF' 1\ T

AT bAN Q.-- ^ .1

/i;..

COUNTY AND STATE

BUMENT 18 A
»f CRIOINAL,
ic;

/) ,

RtCC HDS Of HCtB

CRIME DISPOSITION

(APriX BEAL>

Defendant .W.8.9...nPt charged and admitted being, or was found to have been armed with a deadly weapon at the time
f«aa) aa fvM aal)

of commisiion of the offense, ot a concealed deadly weapon at the time of his arteit within the meaning of Penal Code Sec-

tions 969c and 3024.
'

EXHIBIT B





Defendant:

Section 6M of the Penal Code; and the defendant

•of 'that Section.

adjudged a habitual criminal within the meaning of Sub-division
(al oc (k)

,1 habitual ctiminil in accordance with Sub-division (c^

IT IS THF.REFORF. ORDERED. ADJUIXJED AND DtCREEn that the said defendant be punished by imprison

ment in the State Prison of the State of California for the term nrovidrd by law, and' that he be remanded, to the Sheriff

of rf.t County of San Joaquln and bv him delivered to the Director of Corrections of the

State of California at the place hereinafter designated.

ft is ordered that senteiKes shall be served in respect to one another as follows

and in respect to any prior incompleted sentence (s) as follows
(Hon wlitthcT eoniuUMt 9' •(Miu««tiv« # It i1

Sentence herein pronounced is i

unejcpired 9en.t,enc.e^o. }rii;iX<?ti^ be subject.

>U IncDmplxc mttncii (roir. oiktr iurlldictioM) i

Sentence herein pronounced is to run consecutively with any

To the Sheriff of the County of. San Joaquin and to the Director of Corrections;

Pursuant' to the aforesaid judgment, thw is to command you, the said Sheriff, to deliver the above-named defendant into the

custcdyof the Director of Corrections at tht.Cfiiifprni a Medical Facility at Vacavllle,

yy Tfliff ^^» }
iMr/r^tn^ft^fMtm Stace of California, at your earliest convenience*

SEAL

aerie

Deputy

Witness my hand and sea! of said court

this 21st day of. October, 1957

R. E. GRAHAM

State of California. "
' - County of .San' Joaquln

1 do hereby certify tiie foregoing to be a true and correct abstract of the judgment duly made

-J
and entered on the minuter of the Superior Court in the above entitled action as provided by Penal

Code Seaion 1215.

Attest my hand and feal of the said Sup(irior Courr this 21st day of October 19 57

, .Deputy
ia In and tor the

R.E.. GRAHAM, Cl-^; By:!_
County Clerk and Exj*fficra\Cle i k o( the Superior Court of the SUte of i

'of Sai)^Joaquin

vca^tr^^-^^-
rhr Honorable:

Judge of the Superior \fi\xT\ of the Slate of Callfomle. In and for the.

San Joaquin

NOTE) If probailoa vat %tinf^ In anr Knttncc of which abdraci of judfinMt it rtrcifiad, aitach

tninutr orJtr rtcilin| tb« fact and impo1i^f Mnitnc* or i>rdfrin| tuipcndid atnianct into afftcf.





THE ANNtXGD INSTRUMENT IS ,,^_,, MFnrrA "

A (ORRECr COPY OF THE OR- ~ ' '^t.DICAi .. .^ ^

K5INAL ON FILE IN MY OFFICE. M C ; L I W .

'

' '^ ^
^^

®''^''^'^ ^^C 6 2 31, 71-63 nro _.,..

OFC j~ 1963 ^^'^'^^Jct CLNTtR ^••'^'-TLN Mc.:,'Cy^jv',\:„.;

MABTIN MONttAN, COUNTY CLWKOI' SAN _^ *»9^ " -1-4.41./ W^l T W U K_
,HANCiiCO *>'o^„tx°fric.o CLW^ OJ DEPT. Na ** CASE No. .•»?.?• •»• ^t^•Z;H.nJ;,^<H^^
TMC 90PMI0R COU«T Of THB '*•• ri ^ / »»»

CAUrCWNIA. IN AND I'OH IMt CJTV AHD
., ^,

.

ri .

^^.?, ;
'1.— -^^fSw-

In the Superior Court of the State of California (^^^fMn^

IN AND FOR THE . ^f? *... COUNTY OF **1. I***"#A»**

!»

ABSTRACT OF JUDGMENT
(Cominitmenc to State Prison as provided by Peiul Code Section 121).))

The People of the State of California,

fUOIL UB BIIX11» Defendant.

Hon..
mart #• iMkidrtli

(Jud(« of 8up«r1er Courl)

*••* • (Dlitrlet AUonM7l

(Counwl for D«feadant)

This certifies that on the . day of

was entered as follows:

«tafi

*•..:.. 19

«

In Case No. Count No.

not guilty by reason of insanity ) ; of the ctime of..

judgment of conviction of the above-named defendant

he was convicted by...^T^T* ; on his plea of
fCourt or Juryl

(guilty, not guilty, former conviction or acquital, once in jeopardy,

ftlMcri %*««i«i •^««ry» wmrnA A9ge—,

fdaslgnatlon of crime and deftrce. If any. Including the fact that It conttltutM a second or eubaequent conviction of same offeoat

If that affectf the sentence and If under Section 309 of the Penal Code whether victim auffercd bodily barm)

in violarion of.

with prior convictions charged and

It affects the sentence and If under Section 301

•«•«!•« 811 Paaal 0«il«,

r Statu

j^giifUm iiMlMat m% «iM af plaa,

(reference to Code nr Statute. Including Section and Bub-Sectlon)

:

DATE COUNTY AND STATE CRIME DISPOSITION

«a« ••% aiaaaaiii]|iaaKi»»nnat,
. ,..,,.

Defendant charged and admitted being, or w.is found to have been armed with a deadly weapon at the time
(w*t) or (wtta not)

of commission of (he offense, or a concealed deadly weapon ar the time of his arrest within the meaning of Penal Code Sections
THE WITHIN INSTRUMENT IS A '

«>rS9r and W24 correct cc fy o,- the original
ON FILE IN TI'IS OFFICE.

ATTEST:

L. E, VV'l -> '. \V _, DEN

AT .... «,J_^I^ J.

OK-ie (M4MI EXHIBIT C
tAFFI-r SEAl.)





I>cfend»nt ""• UU% adjudged a habitual criminal within the meaning of Sub-division <rf
iwaal or (WM not) '

' ""
(at or (b)

Section (>4A of the IVnal (\x\e. and the defendant i habitual criminal in accordance with Sub-division (c)
(III or (U noil

of thai Section

IT IS THdPFFOKi: ORDERED, ADJUDCIED AND DECK 1-1 O that the said defendant be punished by imprisoninem

in th(^M&WL lk/'!"n '>' fhe Stat^^if (^iforn ia^ for the term providtil by law, and that he be remanded to the Sheriff of

the • County of ^^^ * " *" *»»»0» ^^^ ^^. ^^^^ delivered to the Director of Corrections of the State of

California at ihr place hereinafter designated.

It is ordered tint seiucntcs shali he served in respect to one another as follows:
tNot« wh«th«r cottcnrren* or conMcuUv« • to ••ch count)

and in respect to any prior incompleted sentence (s) as follows .

I NOTE whether cnncurr«nt or ronieriitlve an to all Incomplete sentence* (rom other jurladlctkmal t

%• nm dOBMnrMilir*

command you. the said Mieritf. to delrPursuant to ihe .iforesaid iiulgnient. this Is to command you. the said Sheriff, to deliver the above-named defendant into the

custody of the Director of Corrections at

at vtxir eirliest convenience

Witness my h.ind and seal of said court

t„.s
^

day of
D*^"^. IH3

MurtU
aerk

,;
J. FITZPATRICK .; Deputy

SEA I !^^j^ («.fo'a,a. •» |fkMUiM»
County of )

I do hctcby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct abstract of the judgment duly made

and entered on the minutes of the Superior Court in the alxivc entitled action as provided by Penal

Code Section 121 V 9(4 D^A^B^^V CV
attest my hand and seal of tne said Superior Court this day of 19

_. .CouT^ Clerk and ExOrfkJo Clrrlu>' the Superior Co\lrt ot Caliromla In and for the

County of . .

The HofMir»bi€

Jurtg? nf Ihf Riip*ri*>i Coi

B«n fraiolsM

NOTE: If probation wa'. urnntcd In my iriitence of which abstract of (iid«irenl la certified, attach

a minuto order recltlnd the fact «nd impoaing aentence or ordering a lusiMnded lentenc* Into etfact.

Bat«r*d 2)«o. 3, 19«3, vol. 207-pag« 471.

Kxeoution m%BfA until i>«OMib«r S, 19«3«
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DOOKIOT

AWl-SF
CIV-SW

///7; ..

O/;
//

nr THB UNITED STATGi DISTRICT COUMT '^,^^r
f^^Avr

FOR TUB trORTHSRM DISTRICT OT CALIFOfSNIA

SOUTIIERB Division

VIRGIL LES SMITH.

>*tltlon«r,

v»,

tTATB or CALIFORNIA, ttt id.,

R«iipond«ntk .;^(

y\\ji'<>-^ f o i &

ORDRR DENVlt^Q LEA>fg >i^^ 'AlOCErP IN FORMA PAPPBRIg ^«P PlUJlMr

^
.la^ insTiiiOis^ FOi\ writ or tt^ffiAS CQRfUa

r«titipQ«r, ^vP«^>on«r o£ th« Stat* o£ Cadifomia aft

tlM San Qu«ntiii »rison« s««)ca to filtt in jCfiJOIkA pmPlgU •

petition for writ of hab««s corpus*

Th« potition do«s not show that patitionar haa aadiMistad

his r«Mdiaa in tha atata eourta. tueh • alMwitt^ is pra-

rsquiaita to hia petition to thia eourt* 29 O.S.C. i2ai4«

It ia ordarad that laanra to procaad in taUUk. BMPJgJl

b«« Md tha uwnm hareby ia, danlad and the petition for mrit

of habaaa oorpua ia diamisaad«r

Dated I Auguat 20r 1964

«

nm4^ Ai wa<ak
Judge

EXHIBIT D





;wr" I ;';.!, no,

v'J)

.•.\'

\y '

fT;jrn;:ii'55 co-mtf o;^ 7.1. ^ i:J'i^t;^^ (p tJ'xiiUinu

OF

rcu A 'HUT CP iiv:^.: .'j: 0011x^3$
.

(v.;>)

DOCKET
ADIJ-SF

CIV-SF
HR-SF fJl 'f^f

ICntored by
,
./;. l v

Date

VJnnoi PDi^ vniiT CF n:iii;^,aa ccr;ru3

A!^D

ftJirfn Km :^r^'<:f:xais\':\.

EXHIBIT E





OF

0? 2:1.; iyi.\7i: OP c Lira iiriAj i:*/;".;:.;r;c:^ !;• tJiLaoii^

(oiii;)

T^i^t p4>titioiV3r io rxildnn tJilj} potitlai on IxiholT of VircH ta^ Snith

ttio applicarit In tlio abovo cartlonod tsattcrj that ho la tdtiimt jPowJii

arul COct/
of arcr cort to r-^ tha filing* Too if any,/ard prayo ttia Court

\dll allmr hiia to p?oooGt3 in fortia paupcrla at tJils tlno#

That calO Vlrnil Uiti ^idth lo Irj-axlcaicKl and rosti*alnod of fcla Hborty

at tl)0 ctate pcnjteitl-a'y at r-an c,^QntIn, rai':3Ln Cc«int7i stata of Califcanla

l^ Lats?cnc<i I'V vHcon^ Wai-^^cn tl^craoff at tho dlrcctica of Vfaltw Donbor

EdraotCQ* of California T'opcirtriisnt of Corrocticns*

(1)





Tilvr tho lrvpriaanr%^nt of mlC Vj.rcll lea .'>/dtli lo llIccAl an«-1 cald

lllcr,v.:ill:lty ibcrcoC con;:icta in thlr, to ^'.riU

Cut on I'QQontoT !>% 19^3, In rM3partn..^nt f 12| Cars'^ /,* 62292| In tho

i>ircrl«r-T Co:.irt of tho :'.)t;at(? of C-Aiirornia 5.n ami fccp tho Oa.mfy Of

(km PranclGCOi potltlcnor uia co-'t-'dtixD to 3t:ita Prison as pro'firl(3a<5

by renal CckIo cootion 1213.? for violaticu* of cootlcai 211 P»C#| vlth

all prlc)r oliarcc^s <?lcr.ilsj;aGd| t^-liercln tb<^ Ccyrt or<3oro<) ttiat tsixch cont»

«no« fllKLll b<a fjcjrwO In rospect v/ltli one imothor ao follouai and

In resnoot to any prior Inaor^plotcd can toco (») as follm/st to r^
,lffp

^^c-jr^L::!i1^1y> "by tho ortJor cf JaOcQ lUJr»neabartli» *•

\
,

2!iat ori February 10, X%k potltlcnsr w^q s^vm a copy of ocrtlfloaticii

of iulult Authority Actlcm tJut took placo at ^kia 'i^nontin ri^lsai aftor

a hooi'lnr on p.^role violation cahrrrcat (v*;t) Plod Hiiltjr* l^-6-63«

Ravo:;od| Donlix^^ Jlac«i csi Icconbcr 19v6 Calcntlar# I\ino 313 Vbl#*fl|

tJatodt Fijbraary 1% 190h

c

Vi'uxt rstltlODGT vaa canvlotcd Soptanlxjr 22^ 109F in tho Superior Ccwrt

of th0 r>tato of C-^llfomla, r»tocI:to(Ji California for violation oC

aootlon 211 r*#C» and sontoncod to aorvo tx torn in Stato priscai ao

t»oaorlbo<3 by lav;^ On or about Jimo 20, 1%2 tho iiault /Jithorrlly

vxara tfio caso anS tlzod potltlcnor^a tona et sovon (7) yoarflt and

at thla dato potitlonor bacJ boon cJotalnfx'^ by tho Adult -^Uithoritgr

for a porlod of son«9 four M yoara gikI oovon (7) nonthj*

B

1h« Adult i^utiiorlty ^ro\/ up a conti»act for tho r<3tltlonor| to vltt

That at a lator <5ato in 1962 pctitionor couia bo roloaaotS en parolo

(2)





tar.'i on fj.ToXcj arul iha-jf^olr/ rc-'ir--'.'!:) *rl,^ iiapl.T')c«? 05 d'ovisa (7) yeriTfl

^i?)lch \a3 tliO Icu-^al paxdoa for vhXch t!:'3 Adult /atthorlty could

detain tha patltlcrior*

"Slbat on ^coaraber 10^ I963 poUtlonor ^;lol:itc<5 Uio conti^act of tha parolo
I,

txn.d tnij c^vrm. a lioai*!:?-: tifsoroln tt>o A:?ul,t AuthaMty redfitcn:-dJno<3 hlo

r«:liTon torn opA (?cn:t.Qu petitioner any co«')alt1c?ratioji Tea* <9. period

or t!:rao ycura •.iiloh tdlX caU6'a tl»a pctltlcr^or to co^^^a tI)ro<3 (3)

yoara oven? ant! boyorid tli^ oot unr3 riroc^ tora of sown (7) yoarsb

It la patlUonor*!5 cciitontlons tl-ut tha tara cf emitonce la hl« oasd

vaa lati:rally ijov^^in (7) ycc^ra as f.1ji-a<3 T>y tiia aotorMiutlcn of tho

Board anil nirst bo roa ^ueicati and ccumot at a liiUtr dato t>o roleod

midor tha 3xi\%

Jmm

Potitdojior mtolto tl^Jit tJia AOult iVuthorlty Ima oxprooa poifsr to

dot<33?alna cmci/or rodotor^dno a i:arl3or.a?3 torn of ooiiterico (3020 P^C*)

but onoc tl>o t^Ti han boon fl:^od (aotaralnod) as In potitloner'a caswi

vhich ^tio coTOi (7) yooxs, to ctort lO/r-ry??, \/jlch is nou In tbt

yoar of 9/6V CJircly 10/aVl9!>7 ccaeiOatca xilUi y>/22/(h oquaXa s^von

(7) yGarSf and "thoy (tlia bocird) my nsroly fiodlfy In any rodatcrninatloo

of £R.ioh tOA-a and not aiicriant*

(A) *io assum th?3 convorsa x^xxild Ikj to affcrd tbo Adolt Authority

groator r«^w'«ar tlrm any Cciirt in tlia loiv^J and potltlonor eorloiaXy

doubta tilia to bo lorfslatlvo intont#

(n) Itio cas<3 of y?>. ??g!. Ccn:.Tf>n
f 27 C,2d 037 ctrporta pQtlti<xior»« pogltlcai

Ylx* *tho beard by a jribGOQJJGUt declaretlcn caild not breath llf«

Into a totao. torm of inrrlsorinont '^^blch txy3 cci;:3 to on ond#"

(3)





(.;) y)^> rule ^ci ri'^jcol^ tc 3J/:dli'-icnr^ t'^;t; In crlnlnal rnttoro
OIK- cai::cr: a ront:z:ca alroaO/ xartlall.y oorv.j^l co.r.t?ot 1x5 lroroacoc)»

lilicrtDnD Cr.Uanil fr« 9t'i ^^:5• ao^tjlon 913}

(r>) 7o in-Tr-'^aicjo petitioner's coritorjoo art :rr bo haC covvoO pfa't of

tbo trovor* (7) :;o;jt tc-rtl cabjoctoO Mr:3 to <3ail>lo rranlobrcnt for t!)0

cai'va orri'jfTao t.-lilch bo hS co-;; Itt-ju In lO^Vf and iki.'J ccntencod to cervix

B'3'j''m (7) y<:v^r3 for th^ orroncO| and trao crntonccc? to tl'jTCO nioro yoara

l>y r^ilclr,':: bla torn by ttu'oo (3) ycar;t nal:1.nn bin liavo to oarvo ton

(10) yo'iira l^iotcaa of cavcn (7) yocxc« ^Ids Is In violation of tba

Fifth .to^^nclncnt to t^^o Constitution, yaich provlOtja tl-j^t no fcrcon ct-jall

1)0 cub^l^eto:! for tbo sara^ of icrsscj to t^oi t-^doo pat in joor^arOy of

lli*o or 1L^,":'#

l!!7 thalr firlnr; cf pc-tltloncr's tarn in T'cccnbor 1962 to b«

for the rc^io^3 UtvcQn l?yC/G3 to LViS-Co, t!)0 bc>;irc1 hao c.^orolood

itn fiirictJ.on a ;3oco?k3 tr.:io« A f:oatcr;e<3 rmy bo rcvlaoca aftor it

hai3 l>can r^irtlalXy cer^ecl b..it It my not l>a au0r:':Qntaii» It la not a

Jurlot^iatlrml hit a oonotltitloriol question* JiixiauiLJS:.I}i:*^:M

$

7a LT. ir33 at h2,%

ty tbo fi:;dii{- of potltlonox''*s tc^n in (l%aj 6/20/GZ on cr

about) at L'ovon (7> yc^iro tho boarO bij? <s:/:crcir.'K] Ita function unJor

PoaiOL Ca:K^ iS'COtio^ 3020 ct^isoq,, mn tiiQtcta^o ^'cnal Cocio aoo# 29^

ehmld op'ir-iia ttr potlticnor to dlscharco 1)13 tern, 12-6-6^

rotltic-or rxv-rc^ tb.;)t r::a>olO! nolatlm is r-'t a orir.o^ Uit la

a CU:r^^C'-^d or orilclal rilC'rj aiiO X'^fr-ilaticAa. Ctljcnd,:^^ ra^^^ao

violators \KrxU arr^:a» i^* oc'U-t for Jit-.Mcl-^l r^o<?oooi.nro in lorral

crOcrly mn^-^cr* A3 mch, pa-rolo rlolat-ioij^ f.."'o not afraot th«^ orlci?5al

BonUnoQ nor oan it iat<?x'fera xdth hiii ccnstrtactlv^;!;' balin: a priccries*

cf tlm loiMXtsant of Corrcctiona anr:ic.i^ cco.aC'^.^j r,C, vtutti^ar m
C)





Th<? ;jlult Authority Ic ua arfincy <'oar':l) ttorlvln^: Its

rm^oro fron tl^.o Conntit'atton r~ CaXircinla|> an<3 Ir Only a ccnatlt-

utl'ally ooni.?iitutOv; tair^ midtfr a-'viinlotratl'^o lay*

ilxtiol-"* in
J cfcjctlon 1| for" erl/ 7, CqI, Conct#

''>v:lt:i-r-;;v!- .'.^yerta 'tiiiiby vlrtu^3 ol* tho fdrocoluc ai'tlclo the

AiluTt i"jj,t!u:.trity la affcctoO ly a(ic4.ni£jtratl' o ,Uv an»l Its aotlcna

iioos CaX. Jar. .'?a /^.fhn'lnistratlvo i>a^/, nsjc. ^6| 1^*1?2#|

V-GlU I'iC: •^C'l# l<it/» Cf^O* 11f 2105

ihe -v.:iat Authority bas c:<C(?ei.iit^ Its ^urlsuictlon in detalnljais

p0tltlc%3r bcyor^J hit:. la\fful Cicclxirc^ ^Uto or Ipjc/C"^ or 12/6/6^1

21^0 roccopus flitoy not t^rm to be rinls'ad l?/(y63, but there Is no

Quc?rt:1cn th'it lO/C/0 c»':nial*? c^^von (7)-yt?,^^G# VMs vloXatoa
ix^tltiono. *0 ri<:tito botJi statutory and coasiltu.t1.onaU

VliLa ;Fi:;RE, it ±a iirr;c<'l that th<j \rtit oC haboca ccrruo a^ ^r^
fiy^n i*ap In tho r<»Utlon c<$ co uoa, diroetoO to t}m sal'3 Valtcsp v:nnbar|

TiltT^ctos^ of Ccrr.eot.lcn.'3, otato cC i^aXlfOT.-riai an<3 Eai-Tonco i^W

Wilaoni t.'art!m of tha Stat« %ix2oa at Ibn (.>ucntln, cocoinaijQs thea

to bixm tho body of saia Virf;il Ut<t 0nith baf<xf(i Tour Ilonor at tb^

tlna and plao>3 therein to ba spcolflo^i to do and rooolTm vhat «hall

tlioa 4n<3 tlToxo bo coi^aidarcNi by jfoir ilciiCTi concomlns cald V^gll I«oo

tot^ai t0S'3tbj3r tdth thi tliio ant3 causo of his dstantlon, .a»5 eald

vrlt| and- t!:uit b9| said Vlrii:!! U& adtli ESiy ba rcstorcfj to bla llb«pt3r»

'' /

Datoa thi n
,

? ,..flay of >4/ lOGttm .^

iSi





!I!.iiit I an l.;>a r'<2tit;lon.©r in tl*.Q roror;oinc action;

Iha'c I hiVJXi r ,.--C tlia roUtlo*!. for h^ttHsao corpus and toot/ tlio oontonta

tharoorj that the ccntonta tljor.'^or ar<j teio oT t^ oisa ltnc?Wlo^S« anfl

bailor.'^ e^ttcpt ao to tIio.c^ i^ttoris tlioroin clloncK3 on InToniiatloo

and bel:lor oiic; an to th030 Da t::era I bollow then to bo trao olso^

lilllll.. CvLL^'OiililA

(6)





^'Trxo t:m or coy\to,^cQ^ an flrod C'atoru'dnod) Ivy tiio

XiIj:^Jla^^:fel m^3. cannct at: a later rata ba ralcod

GtAt/ivdca aC:.ilDli:t.i-.;;.tlvo l>'>.'la3 Goncirlct c.f arcnjlco that Oo, and thosa

anplloa to t'lO forr.*,'?.? and t!:*Q lattcr# rb.jj aditXt ALttborit/ io an

aean;5y (bciv^l) ficrivin^ it;- po\ror Tron tbo Con^itltutloii of Callfomlo/

T'lo lr.v:i^'tatir^ Jn^j t'ic Ccn-UtutioTviX jx^r^jr to (7'3toridno

v*nt omoi'rc'j aconolca 02? bo:i'*>:'; ts dull c^r^rclca tho r^.ra^s noir 03:a!rdlca1

t^ tlv,j iV^JTlt ..V.t*;hority cr..<l tf.-a coo,''^ er imcli pcr,wrc| thoroby nal-dng

thQ ^o^Mjyt .'iitbcrlty )>:» aro a Only con::tlt.itl(ja:illy conntltatcO board undor

/rt:l,clo ten (10) :.octic-ii ono' (1) ror'^illv- ccv^n (7)f

Cail£*crMa Ccnstitutlca, caysJ **ritx» locln3^t.ir3 ray proviao for tbo

ost'ibllG'n^^nt, irovornnant^ ch:iTC.Q arsd £:uricrlntj.DOianco 'of all instltutlona

for rill reriirn,-: ccrAdctid olT folcnlcn."

t^,!» t:"'arr.3 :?t^rpcr;orf, the Intd^'Iatara ruy <3clor;ata tli3

feoyarnrvcnt, chr>r::a cji d OT^porintend once of i^nch inctitutloiiij to any

ncnr c^drrtinn or hereafter created by it, any ouch ac:<^ficlc0| omoora cr

boards cK.till hux*^ aiQh po^.rorf^j |:h->.rrc'rti rich Outlcii an£ G:rcjrc5.3C each

JD.iriCtlc!.r!.a in roci'.c-cft to othor r<jrcri:.;atory or poivxl r:atlor3> a.3 tl:!0

loCiclitJ.iro imy prair.cribc#**

Pgtltioji^r hero asccrta that by rirtao of t!-ja forocoinc

/ortlclo ton (10) c^"?ctlcn ono (1), th^ acairJ-ono aatcralnod by tho

J^ult uuthority, sro afroofcca by a'^^t^drdist^atlva law and beoa^o rea

Judicata* «^eol Cal,J?i?,^a Aa;:inli3trativcf X«a-r, coction ^6,151-15^

a)





ITc..*t)lc* A^'^lnlctratlvT' ta^r, i-oo.II, 110.
In tl^a r:.rv:) -v-iy as cli;>c.lc.U;nf3 cr a co-inctci.'it caart

rctiticncr xr.itelts tbat th,o *'V,'!!,ilt AufuoritT" ha.D o::qir03S

ptnroT to c1<Jtar;:ilno an^Vor rot'otornlno a px^lctonor';! oontonco <3020 r*C«)|

Ixit onca tho tern has Ixion ririod (f^otornilncK'i) t!;ay (t^o bairtl) niay

cicx-cly L"fx':iry In a^-.-y rotlctcrrinution or gmoIi t-crn, iiot aiicnonft^ To aaiunsfli

ti^o CO nvovtt:) %xnl6 ho to aTfcrt' th.<i AOv^t A'ltliorlty £^oator jadlciarjr

pov--^:?-;? ttiaii any ccrart .In tho laMci tin^l t'lo rct-IticnGr ecrlcuol^' doubts

tJiat this \^3 tho intent of tlio lor^nlatm*©*

Iho dam of iLixaJlfiUO:; ^7 O&a r'la 637^ ^apporta p<3fclUonor»«

poaltlon. vl!?;«|«*'aici bocir<l» t^y a mbyoquont <3ec»l.oratlon cail<3 not

breath 'US'j Into a totil t^rn Ox lnrrifionR^,OTit \'!4c'j had asm to an ttidU**

^ ajrt!ioi> *'th.<i rtxlo lo ^abject to linltat2.on3 ttnt In crio*

Inal cac(53 a ci^atonco als'su^jy iurtifx!Jy a0rv^O(2 caruiot bo Incroaood***

Vi1\attoii!o Cr#.U^# 9tli ©C* spotlon 913j

u.% w ii<3ns :>a2 a.r,* 30»>, 3^^307, ?i 3.ct#. n3|7? t#i^#35^

B:x ptrto Lanj^o 18 I 'all 163, 21 L« Ol# 5^»

'*To liiercaca tbci ssntance aftet it liad boon so3?v©d In port

subjects tli» dofcn^ant to doubl® rimlc!n:icnt for thi» ^a^o otrena* In

vlolaticn of tho Fifth ilricnanarit to tho Ccn.atitutlon| which proviaoj

tlut no povsm ©hall ba sMbJcotcd for tl:o Buno ofrenso to ho tw!LQ9

put In Jooparay cf life or llrib#'» ''A sentcnco m:r bo roOuccK^ after

It ha3 boan partially s^rvad bat it rny not bo auc^iontsd* It 1« not

a juric<5iotloRal but a ccnatltutlonal qaectian.'*

Il-ii^on V rrua!'a-scr, 70 Ct» ^33f ^3%

% tholr fl:dn^ of ratltlorior^o tern in 1962 to th« onounty

of fiovon (7) yoars tho board ina oxcrcisoa its fiinoticn undor Pomd

Codo soction 3020 ot i?OQ#| and thcroorro Fcrul Ooc1a 30C#29*K) jibotild

Oporat?» for potitionsr to cSlsoharrra bia torn 196^J%





7S'9, <llr;' l^r-u, Gv7) at p. I:0'> t'v'rt Coui^fc i^-cikinn t:>rcucli '^•'Tui;tlco

i5o!nu:f:i» (>;J.tU all ot*'o:? ^uctl-ccu ccncrur-rlnc) i;a.ld«

protGr.^rorc Tor th^j rint^lcl-; Cc'ii't or Aprral| In

cr:,-
,

',1.;/ ^'l.al.^a t'lOf It::* :';j^r;.>-?:; to Il-dt itlcaa

rrW jn t'^^ ca..-^ c^r ia.XZ.Xlr:.a. i:^3 11>3 0^-7

(r^V r, nc)5 2a,;z^k:i, 177 c^ 6:X> (171 i^!}>3),

a^'^ lxxii:.:::,il::l;;ii '1^6 c«A*?f3 (-^;D r.no9), that t^^an

l?.^r C::'r^:^?l",.C:-) t-.ri t'.:-:; oC l-::,..cIc~ii-,-:t da tlio i:u::lran

I^OTi':^^:^ t:?;' l'::,v la.liX uctirn Ic: ta::;a--i T^j tha I^arc! of

«^t r*7>7t l!:^' "ft''^ C73) t^'ilciT; i-:\j ana ia roqalTCKJ to

fix tho paiJix^ lxsti.f^2ft^i tha ra:d,.i^^-.jA.i ^>nO rdnlrum X:-5naltt<J0

a?ita v!ivm CO flxG;3 tJid t^^rr: o£ i•JV(^^laoTl^o it la tlis period

riraa by ore? or of tint bo.u:'1#**

Bjtitlt/inr £i;A^r*; t!::at ixv<:lo vjl.ca:itt€'n itt not a crlnjD, Uit

la a {-itiroi-j-ri^ 0" cnicial ::^aoo ana' rOi;..a;it!.on-» Ct:;cn?5.co Carole

^Dliitcrs xr/alQ apT'*^\a* 3ji Ocart for JiuHclca i^o-coeOlnro In logal

orc^crly " .annc:c, a^r p^jrolict vlotitlf'a €000 not af::cct tha orlrAasl
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